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Me would like to thank the following for their contributions to this issue

Donald P. Jones - Chesapeake, Virginia

Gail B. Souza - San Leandro, California

Jean Thompson - Roper, North Carolina

Sandy Marriner - Roper, North Carolina

John Oden III - Pinetown, North Carolina

Sylvia Whitford - Plymouth, North Carolina
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The editors reserve the right to edit materials submitted for publication.

Membership dues starting March 1990 - December 1990 are $10.00 each or

$15.00 a family. Our newsletter is mailed around the 15th of each month
to members only. If you are a member, please pass along the membership

blank to someone else. Ue would appreciate any zerox copies of photos,

family charts, jokes, anecdotes, cartoons, family stories or anytiling to

do with genealogy that would be helpful for our newsletter. All queries

are free for 1990.

Table of Contents

The Washington County Genealogical Society will not meet in May. Our

next aaeeting will be June 24, 1990 at 3:00pm at the Washington County

Library. Everyone is invited.



PLAHK ROADS OF NORTH CAROLINA

The early plank roads in North Carolina (circa 1855 - 1860).
numbered in the nany hundreds of railes. They were nearly all
built frou three and four inch, heart, longleaf pine, planks,
placed side by side on heart pine stringers. A layer of sand
spread on top of the planks nade the road ready for use. Host
of the roads were eight feet wide; although the Fayetteville
and Western Plank Road, a major line, was ten feet wide.

During the peak of their construction, there were numerous
s treaa sawmills engaged in cutting planks, uore than 100,000
feet per day.

The toll, on these plank roads, was usually a half cent per
taile for a nan on horseback, one cent for one horse and wagon
or cart, two cents for a two-horse teaia, three cents for a
three-horse teaa and four cents for a six-horse tean.

The toll gates were eleven iailes apart. There was a five dollar
fine for trying to skip payment of a toll.
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NAME OUR NEWSLETTER CONTEST RESULTS

Congratulations go to Bettie Dall of Dinuba, California.
She is our first place winner in the Naine Our Newsletter Con-
test. She wins a year's free neabership for her "Washington
County Roots and Vines" entry. This was the 'choice of the
people' at our uonthly ueetings. We sincerely hope that you
will enjoy the new look that this will give our newsletter in
the near future.

To all the people who were kind enough to enter our contest,
we/do thank you. It was a very hard decision to raake since the
entire field of selection was excellent.

The results were as follows:

1st place - Bettie Dall of Dinuba, California
"Washington County Roots and Vines"

2nd place - Wanda Ralph Cherry of Columbia, NC
"The Faraily Tree and You"

3rd place - Lawrence Swain of Plynouth, NC
"Albeaarle Genesis"





Henry Hunter Bowen
1323-1907

Nancy "Ann" Latham Boyd Bowen
1324-1903

Photos submitted by John Oden of Pinetown
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To 1990 Members:

I would like all our members to send a picture of themselves (baby,
child or recent or any combination). "Zerox copy will be fine"
along with a little info (example: name, birth, marriage, children,
parents and accomplishments in life). If there is any other infor-
mation you would like to have included, please send that too. This
information will be included in a booklet recognizing the charter
members of our organization. You are one of the ones who made it
possible for our Society to begin. If you haven't sent one of
this in, please do so soon because I don't wnat to leave anyone out.
Mail information to:

Veronica Haskett
101 Bennett Drive

Plymouth, N.C. 27962
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$ohn rl Somen (jzneteny

Plymouth TownAhJLp - IVaAhirvyton (purity - Plymouth, /V. Q
Seanched - Feb/iaamy tj, /fflO by Vance. & Veronica Hcukett

Location-Follow ttwty 6k-iujn on ffwy. k$ ruext to Pine* £lementoAiy School-tuAn in at
the Senio/i QitLgenA Buiddin^-yo alt the wajy to the back-Cemetery La

fenced in and iA padlockedL

I.SitteAAon, QuiLdtine f.-Jn memo/uy of. l
Aothej^wtLfe of SltteAAon- /860-S1oa (8,

iJeep not, dke Ld at AeAt- Footdtone:Q F, S.

2. F/u>eman, Afancy-Jn memo/uy ol-conAont of IV. T. F/ieeman-?une 22, f8jD-Sept /<?, I896 -

Aye: 66 yeanA and 2J dayA

3. Bowen, lohn ^unLor^^on of i\L & Blanch Bowen-^an 26, I9l?-?une 16, 19 i8- At neAt -

(Lamb on. top of 4tone)-Footdtone:*7.y.B.

k.Bowen, F/iedda-Ap/i 20, l892-«une I, I?Q2-4t /ieAt-Foo.Utone:F.B.

5. Bowen, Alma LouJ^e^dawyhten of S.<j. £ ^b/iaA O '%u>en-Feb Ik, 1920-Sept I?, 1920-

Budded on ea/ith to bloom in ttenven-Foo.tdione: 4. L B.

6. f)avU, flla L Bowen-mife of S.f). OavU-Sov I?, l88?-l ]

hjy 26, 1921- Aa a wife devoted,

aA a moihen affectionate, ad a fziend eveA. kind and tnue

7. OaviA, Puby L -daughter of S.O. & fJLU L OavLd-?uly IJ, I9l8-Sept 2_% 192k- The Love

in fdoujen. had faded- Footdtone: /?, L 0,

S.Bowen, fya Phe^taLfe of LL B.owen-Slov J, /896-C'ct IJ, /<?/8- A loviny wife- Qone but
not fonyotten (3/token)-Footdtone: F.i\&

9. Bouen, -Onismt Aon of LL c£ f.i\ Bowen-Bo/m & ^ied:Uct 10, 19 18- F/ion nolKen'* am*
to t/ie a/unA of^JeAUA- Footdtone: (Blank)

10. Bowery ilamie L-Auy 12, l888-Sov 20, ^t^one but not topatten-Seven will ken memomy

fade^SiueeteAt thought mill neven linae/^Anound the gjiave uAesie Ae woa laid-FS; Pi L 3.

U. power^ {JameA O.-Qec 10, 1876-Oct 25, l^kj-At /ieAt-FootAtone: r
l.O.B.
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ffoAn fll Bowen. QemeteAy. (continued-paae 2)

)
12. Bowen, Alice. L-iuife. of John A Bowen-Oct k, 1852-lty. % l<]35-ihtkeA-At fled*

h3. Bowen, $ohn f'l-Feh 2o, /4, ^26-Bowen-HU iolU one. pott, kU uv/ik Ld done ,

he fought ike fight the vlcto/iy. won-Fooldtone: ff.fllB, K

/4. Tu/ineA, A, -fufy J/, t$75-fa 2,

15, TuAneA, William H. -Huuhand-ftaA. 2o, t872-Hov 2k, t<j25-3t wad hand indeed io pan± with

theerBut QuuLit'-d ^iimno. am tuppo/ited me

16, - FuneAal l%anheA.-no in.fomotion.

tyDavLd, Stiaxt, $/u -Bomflay l°2l-B/iotheA of Flonnie fayneA/info fnom. ken)-no ttone

18, David, %hy.-So ttone-SUien. of Flonnie ^oifnen. {info/motion fnom Flonnie fopieAj

Impressions^ €>f;sitoper
By Author of Trials and"* /f** gnSCSffls of the Roper

f..c Tribulations ^Lumber Co. are situated there

*- (Reprint .including original ™* with a daily caPacitv o£

spelling, punctuation and typo- several thousand feet of lum-

graphical error, from the PER- :

ber, they give employment to

QUIMANS RECORD of Hert-

ford, Wednesday, January 23,

1895) 'a
In writing up a town of light-

ning growth, like Roper, N.G,
it is generally the custom to

. let an avalanch of strong ad-

r
1;-- jection, describing its

1

natural,

advantages and winding up with

a peroration devoted to the ma-
terials progress and develop-

ments of the metropolis of Al-

bemarle. This article is not

fj^, intended to convey the idea that

pf r Roper's walls are made of

L ,C! "Jasper" or its -streets paved

fcr with gold, that it is the birth-

J" place of the People's Party, or

p that Free Silver will make its

: people a mass of money, linen, .

silk and starch. '

, *1 -4

L-^ *-*- It is written by one who' has
"

• labored in the veneyard and !

jf
-: • was fed by the crumbs that

g
'

fell from the wayside tables

r until nothing remained but the.

^ rose embroidered memories it":.

£J the past. The people are devef7:
*

*r industrious and take kindly tij

-"

iyj stranger. Here they- have thrh-
|

' ing schools neat and well con^
\ ducted churches, good produc$5
\ markets, a system of electric^

lights in contemplation and an
'*

Opra House where the "musi-
cal talent" can raise the roof

a vast number of people who

prefer the continual grind of

a buzz saw in preferance to

following a blind mule and plow

nine months in the year, rais-

ing cotton and exchanging the

whole bale for one good Christ-

mas dinner, The N & S R,R

runs through the town and

helps in its proportionate way

to pull along the destiny of

Roper as a great shipping point

until the Coast Line come.

To the close f isted, keen

scented, wide-awake Thos. W.
f

Blount (who like the lamented

Vance when he lost an optichas.

an eye single to the interst and)

belongs the credit of raising

Roper from the little rat trap

on the* mill pond to the "Babel"!

, of commercial triumph. What*

John^ Jacob astor was to New

York, what Stephen Girard was

id Philadelphia, wha Enoch

PratJ was to Baltimore Tom

Blouri is to Roper, and his

work stands today as a living

monument, showing what the.

sacred spark of ambition mat-

ed with stainless integrity and

splendid aspirations can ac-

complish, and it is of Roper's

present and future I am writ-

ing. For a town not ten years

old that can give a hungry pil-

with terapestous storms of paiL grim fresh fish, game, beef

sion an dapplause. iiteak and fried oysters three

called American Statesmen

clamaring -fof free Whiskey in

*he Wilson Tarriff Bill.

But the fellow who goes there

to
' subsist on air, who goes

there to raise his board and

rent like soda raises biscuits

and without working had better

go to the bank and draw his

breath or else fold his little

white wings and sink to rest

;

just outside of town,—for there,

is no biding place down there."

• It's a hustling place, The log

trains lull you to sleep at night;

and when the glorious sun rises

from its Eastern couch and

» gives promise of another glori-

• ous day, its first gleam shows

Vthe ambient air filled with fly-

'ing sawdust. Such a place is

pRoper with its big-hearted pec-;,

pie,' its tireless workmen, its

throbbing engines,* mooving,

.rumbling and.-*- roiling along

f with the procession its its on-

- ward march to prosperity.

When the tide of emigration

turns its Southward course and

all the nations of the Earth are

settled there, the German will

drink his beer tje Chiman
washu shiVtu and the nigger

steal his watermellon, but the

man of leisure must hie himself

to Pantego* or Bellpoiu * v

search of pastures green.

W. G, Cox

'•tJraei a day, speaks in a might-

ier tone than a thousand so
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f%{~V V THE WASHINGTON COIUNTYTneWB.. '
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f
V. . . , plibHihpd Ktery Friday la Ply&uth, tfortb Carolina

X A* .ROY HARRJS, . . . . ,. ... Puli'Untior nml liditor

I
^ ;

Addr«i«»ll communicRtloni to tht Roanoko Btacon, Plymouth, N. C.

;

r
Batei^d aiifleooDd-olui.maU matter at IhoPoatohloo. Plymouth, Norih

•/' Carolina, under tho act of March 3rd, 1887.

St.59 A VKAU T5* SIX MONTHS

£:>;•:
1 FRIDAY,, NOVEMBER 22, 1929

I Graveyard*! fc

^:
t » : iSbmc time ago the Poet-and Peasant discussed the conditions of the

^graveyards in ond around Plymouth, yet there has been no obvious

results.
;

:

T
Someone is responsible for the condition of these graveyards.

' Either vhc people who have loved ones laid to rest there or the church

• who o(Ti:laIy owens the property.

C A citizen of Plymouth said the other day that Plymouth was always

- the last place to do anything, that the people who mode up the

^citizenship of the town were deud numbers. Waa this man right?

Did he know what he was talking about? If we allow thfo un-Godly
*

'scene to continue to exist then he was right. We arc not only dead

numbers, but we are negligent numbers.

f It has b:cn suggested that we need a municipal cemetery but what

, we need most is a municipal pep organisation. AH schools, both small

and lcrge, have pep. organizations to keep the spirit of the school

r living. The P^outfr Chamber of Commerce Is lust such an organl.

i sation as this, out it can't accomplish* as much' as it should with a

limited membership. Merchants are not the only men who should be

>,a member of this organization. Every person who considers himself

.'"a citizen of Plymouth and wishes to see the town grow Is eligible to

^membership in this organizations o^nd it is_his duty to become a mcm<

£ber. - v •

*>/' Were this 'organizations behave the membership that it should,
.
you

^wouldn't be hearing the people who live.nearthe old Baptist cemetery

^kicking about it being such a-disgrace to the town. Lets get behind

|thls organization andjend it our aid In every way also lets.-make the

Ipebple who live on ihe West end bf-Third Street be proud (4*the .4p.

|pcarance
:

of that cemetery
v
.that everyone sees who comes to Plymouth

^tbMsit,;:;" ; ;
, ,J

'

;

;
^ '••-.(; 7.

'

"The graveyards are full of people the world could not do

without."
-Elbert Hubbard



All queries free for the year 1990.

Queries will be printed as space allows

Send queries to:

Veronica Haskett
101 Bennett Drive
Plymouth, fl.C 27962

2.

3.

4.

According to fanily stories, Nancy fbibble grew up across from tlie Blount
farm (now Mr. Snail's). Is there a Hubble fanily cemetery there? If

not does anyone know where any other Hubbies are buried? (her parents
were John and Mary Kibble). Contact: Gail Souza - 2244 Cherry Street
San Leandro, CA 94577.

Has Elizabeth Clifford (1810-1836) appeared in any ceaetery records,
wills or other? Contact: Gail Souza - 2244 Cherry St. San Leandro, CA

Is there any information available on a Joshua Gallop (May 18, 1819 -

flay 26, 1855) froa Perquimans County, N.C. and ids wife Theresa Spruill
(B. ifav. 18, 1813) froa Koper, NC? or her sister Harriet (Oct 18, 1800 -

Nov 18, 1857)? Contact: Gail Souza - 2244 Cherry St. San Leandro, CA
94577

i1y father's family has lived in the Roper area since 1725. Their brandi

of the family appear to have stayed in Was frington County until the 1950' s.

If anyone has stories, newspaper articles, church records, etc. I would
love to see copies of titera, His parents ere William A. Blount and
Frances Orde Wbodley. Contact: Gail Souza - 2244 Cherry Street, San
Leandro, CA 94577.

Does anyone have any information on George W. Jones of Washington County,

NC (Tyrrell Co.) b. 1751 d. 1834. Don't have wife's naae but children
are Gabriel Jones a. Eunice; tlary Jones m flarmaduke Baabridge; Nancy
Jones; Jester Jones was a minor at father's death. Ifrlliam Fagan, Sr.

and Levi Fagan were left as guardians, tfould appreciate any informa-

tion on these fanily nanes and will be glad to share any infonaation I

liave to help others. Contact: Donald P. Jones - 2422 Woodshire Circle
Cfiesapeake, VA 23323.

HAPPY FUIHER'S DAY!

J

All that I an or hope to be, I owe to iay angel mother.

-Abrahara Lincoln


